
'THE PERFECT ASSASSIN."

A Noted rronrliinnn'a HUad Cursltlug
nil lllMhullrjil Itm.k.

Among t) mK;rK of M, Cluuliii Mm
aclet, the spirited ami imicli regretted
French writer, snj1 The Pall Mull llinlgi-t- ,

a curious MS. Imw been discovered. It
licars the title "Manuel du Pnrfftlt Arms-kIii,- "

nml opens with uiioittlln sketch of
the qualifications of thu limn who would
become, it successful murderer. AIkivu all,
ho should Ik! neither too young nor Untold,
neither uneducated nor too leiirneil: but
one brunch of knowledge which In; should
be careful to avoid Is t lint of literature. If
he In literary he Iimh no chance. Mean-
while, he nhoulil be able to write a letter.
There Im no need that he should be Ugly.
Duinollard, who wan ugly, nnd who yet
was caught, Iiiih destroyed list-- confidence
In ugliness. Hut, unless it man feels that
murdering l his vocation, all other quali-
fications iivhII nothing. If lie Is not drawn
toward the profession by iiii IrresNtlhle, at-
traction, and if lie has not from hit t nU'r-es- t

uge felt the desire to auiilhilnte his fel-

low lielngs, let him desist from meddling
with murdering.

Of dwellers in county districts M.
Mousclet considers the old wouuiii who
lived alone. In an isolated hnu-- e and the
cattle dealer coming home from market
the most suitable subjects for the ussas
sin's art. Hut, he adds, when you pounce
upon thu latter take gissl ram that no
wretched shepherd Is near, lie N apt to
lurk behind a tree and to v every thing.
Paris, of eoursi, is thu "grand theater" of
the assassin.

"A streetattack at night IsU'inptlng, but
it must be done by Inspiration You re
quire genius to do it well. A man passes
He cither inspires you or leaves you tin
moved. If he Inspires you, go fur him; hl
watch, If he has one, his pocket book anil
the contents of his two waistcoat pockets
are your Iwoty."

During the day a jeweler Is n giHl nib
Ject:

"There should betwoof you Set-tha- t

the Jeweler Is alone. One of you enters by
one, door and asks for tie pins, the other
filters by the second door and 'Mulshed'
the merchant. Meanwhile the Jewels are
eecu nil. It Is as simple as the day."

"Throwing a dead body Intothu river lias
its drawbacks; the Seine often gives up Its
prey. Water talks, the until is dumb.
This is the advice of a famous assassin."

Under the heading "Murderers and Mag-
istrates" the author has a great deal to
my:

''A vinaiu, when standing on thuplatform
of thegulllotlue, said to the people, 'Alsive
all, never confess.' These great wouN
ought to lie engraved in letters of gold.
As soon as you are caught imagine that
you are somebody else. Don't try to Imi

clever In answering the Judge. Itather
ay thu most idiotic thing that comes Into

your head. The perfect assassin should
Le very respectful toward the gentlemen
of the jury. If he knows one of them
he had better not ask how his wife, is.
Good behavior is often rewarded. Mran-whil-

he ought to show his perfect tran-
quillity by asking one of the policemen by
his side for a pinch of tobacco.

"In no case should he Interrupt his law-
yer, for it may well happen that the latter
means to plead imbecility for his client.
At the same time he should spare no
trouble In convincing his lawyer of Ids in-

nocence. There have been lawyers who
were duped.''

Impudence as long as there is a gleam of
hope is the advice with which M. Monselet
dismisses his subject, and when all iias
failed then lesort to philosophy and die
like a man.

SELINA DELARO'S DAUGHTER.

She llureluy II. Wnrliurtun fur
Alimony unit h Separation.

The stilt of F.sther Delaro, the actrc-vi- ,

who hays she is the wife of Barclay II.
Wig-burton-, and that as lie has icfiised to
support her she Is entitled to a separation,
has served to bring to the surface onee

more a youugnmn
who had columns
upon columns of
matter relating to
him and his plan
1.. ,i .

fg "t V u few ycui-- ago.
11. war-burto- niiarciay

1 34 is thu son
of the wealthy pro
prletorof thu Phil
adclphin Kvcuing
Telegiaph. Some
years ago he

Wffl thought he was
destined to become
a great theatrical
manager, and as a

B. II. WAWiinrro.v. means to that end
he took elmrpeof the 111 fated "Hip Van
Winkle" starring tour of that versatile
comedian, Iluruy JK. JMxey. That tour Is
tlll cited as u.u Illustration of how much

money can tie lost .in a shunt space of time.
"While with Dixif Wnrburton met Ksther

Delaro, whose mutheir, Seliua, was a well-.know-

actress, singer and mithor. Alisa
Delaro, In her couijilaJut, alleges that War-burto- n

was assiduous Ju his attentions and
that finally yielding to his aulicitiitioiiM
elm assumed marita'l relation with him.
Some time after fche threatened to leave
him, when he told bur that owing to .the
fear that his father would disinherit
him no ceremony could 1 performed, but
he was willing to enter luto a marriage by
contract. This wtw lone, md thencefor
ward he was known am Mrs. Warburton.

After various vleUudtudeH, .according to
the fair plaiutilT, a rumor of the marring
having reached the elder Warburton he
notified his sou that he would no longer
supply him with funds, and Uarclay then
induced Miss Delaro to write a JetU-rt- hi
father denying their union. The remit-
tances immediately began U arrive again.
Miss Delaro, or Mrs. Warburton a she
calls herself, says that Uarclay and she
lived together as man and wife up to the
timu when the tormer was iuvlUsl to net n
an usher at thu famous wedding of General
K. Hurd (jriihb, United Static minister to
Spain. He went abroad and she "hasn't
fcen him since," as upon his return to the
United States lie Immediately proceeded to
Philadelphia, where he accepted a position
on his father's newspaper. Altogether t In-

case is n very complicated one and Mr.
Warburton's story is still to I hi heard. He
may have a dilTcrriit tale to tell and it is
ulways well to remember that there are
two sides to every quarrel.

liy Her Kuther.
It seems almost Incredible that a parent

can exercise cruelty toward his olfspriiig,
yet the other day pretty little Caiollne
Keck, font teen years old, of Ml Knst One
Hundred anil Fiftieth street, was taken to
a, New York police court by Agent

of the Society lor the Prevention of
Cruelty to Children, Her anus and back
Mere black with bruises. Her left nrm
boru no semblance ol that of a white child,

Carrie had been beaten Into Insensibility
by her father, Joseph, with a hammer and
walking cauu because she had lost a key.
The screams of the child attracted the
neighbors, who notified the society.

LIGHT AND AIRY.

Pprvlnl Uliprnsnllon of t'ruvltlrttre.
He was (Itiitltiit 'iifittli hrr window, where tti

uiootiboituiz softly fell.
"Mnrtwcrltc" tie satin, H"d waited, waited fur

nitwit' spell
Of Ids perfect hlscultured ultra.

Ink', to".
Ills tainted one's close locked shutters very

ipilcM) to undo.
With n piillchi eipillu imeouuiKiii thus lie wnll.

isl, lillt the thnw
Was orcntniK mhiiu conditions t lint lie hetslisl

not, nor saw.
"Well, I uuess I'll try (mother," quoth the

Joiilh. w Ikim- - heart mu llitht,
And lie opened lli Ids II) trap for it song of

llii,' so while:
Lifted tip liN fine theru to the stats

so cleat anil lillk'llt.
Threw Ids head hack, pushed Ids chest out,

stai leil In with all ids uiluht.
Hut he hadn't ki note out w hen n bliKiiuhiit

stiiliiellle,
Miulo of i old ntiil froen water, downward

swiHipul In sinldi'ti Mluhti
Downward swisiped mid, dlsnlipenrltiK, intik

Into lilui out or slulit.
For his hleedliot mouth wiu iipvn-u- ud they

mild It served him rlttht.
-- Clilcnito Tribune,

Well Worth Heading.
Itoamlng lournallst I hear that the

present ow tier of The Dally Hlowhan! Is a
rich old shooit. who made a fortune In
hams. Does In; ever write anything worth
rending!1

Hlowhnrd Man You Just be docs. He
Igns the checks. -- New York Weekly.

Illniik.
Oh, lllnttk, thu mini wlmocctiples

Thu domicile In which I toll,
Oets up at III o'clock each day

And Hull t h the Mro with frAKratit oil.
Within Ids heart theru may, crhnM,

A thousand uuitily virtues hlouiu;
Hut In in) heart what iikI) thotiKhts

When I ko la to sweep his room.

Detective stories ncattered 'round
Displays thu literature liu reiula:

There's shoes elioilKh Upon thu lloor
To uiaku onii think of centipedes.

And coal and ashes everywhere!
DiioukIi to III! my heart w It Ii k'looin;

I'or cvcrthhiit U ilpsldoilown
When Illaiik has left Ills room.

Them's flirty water in the howl,
The towels itru festooned on thu bed;

Ills clothing lies upon thu lloor.
Perhaps where It was shed.

Dlruionfitnlou rclims supieme;
In aiiKiilsh and despair I fume.

Kor what's thu ue of eleauliiu up
When lllank llxes In thu room?

Huston Courier.

A Smart Woman.
Mother Mercy on us! I low did you tear

that lovely newsiiitof clot lies all toplecesr
Small Sou I was throwin stones at that

new nelghlHir's cat and It run under their
barn, and then she gave me ten cents in
crawl tiudernud chase It out. Good Newn.

Wo llu All lleeii There.
Theru is a feeling of unrest

That lies uin my soul;
Earlli hits no cliiirms for meat nil;

l.lfu has no llowlnit bowl.

iiiehiuehol) nlk'ht,
I'm feellnu' mlitht) uluni:

I'm U'oliik' ton hull tonluht.
And my collars hat eu't come.

-- Cluthler and Furnisher.

Not a l.ote Story.
Caller Can yon use this storyf
Killtor What's tlie name of itf
Caller "The Golden Marriage,"
1'Mitor We don't use love stories.'
Caller This isn't a love story. SIms mar-

ried him for his money. Yankee Hlmle.

Her Answer.
"Jllstofu little word." ho

Klieellnu' bllinldj at her feet:
"Just one wold," he soft I j whiswred,

"Tluit will miiku in) Joy complete."

Hut the tliuldeu'n k'elltle iiiihwct
Wiui In lilio a ruel Mow,

For. all IiockIi she wild it kindly,
Thuone illtle wind was "No!"

-- Mimcn lllu Journal.

Joking That U I'raetlcul.
She Oh, it's fun, 1 tell you, to lllrt with

a man till you get him to propose and theu
ay"No."

He Yes; but 1 should think it would h
a greater Joke on him to say "Yes."
Sparks.

It-- t from iSiithiiui.
lj turns up her nose when thu Four Hun

drill's mimed.
For shu wants )ou to know that that Isn't

herset:
Of a croud mi promiscuous as that she's

ashamed.
HUe heloiu; to the Hundred and Ifty, )ou

bet
New V Press.

I'lriitmntt-s- t I'art.
Hi: (preparing to leave) I lussure you,

Mls.sSmarte, t he t line has pussoil very pleas
untly this evening.

She (abstractedly) Yes, It is pleasant to
know that it is ast. Uostou Transcript.

Hard .lues.
"Tin sad," the xet said and rasa

In urlef from her to ko.
"That all thu souks which I coinpoiio

buould dUcouipoM) )ou so."
-- Washliiu' ton Star.

Wonder of Phrenology.
Phrenologist (dellghtedlyr My friend,

you were boru to command. Are yon a
soldier!'

Dignified Stranger No, sor. Oi'm u
jiuiitor.-N- ew York Weekly.

Lout.
The overcoat we wore last sprint!

Twill soon be time, to wear,
lint Fulu'b unkind- - wu cannot llnd

Thu ticket mi) w here,
-- Clothier and Furnisher.

Ml llespei nudum.
Hit L'poi my word, I think I've gun-throu-

every experience except hang
lug.

She Cheer Up; tlmt may come yet.
Judy.

A IIIiIIiik I'luie.
A woman mlk'lil a secret keep.

And safe lureer lock It.
If shu would unly think to put

Thu Mil el In her poikil.
-- New York Herald.

I'niol, j
"Hnwdoyou know the ire is thick enough

to skate our" asked his father.
"Hecmtse uohisly has iiiiubled In for a

week," tepliiil Tommy. Harper's Young
People.

Itather I'iiiiii).
Thu nioilern uiiu at know lulk'en

This imrailox mi k'llia;
When In (itu't "raie thu wind" It Is

An iw 'i'. Mow tohlin.
-- Ilontuu Courier.

Dull.
"How In business" a beggar was asked,
"Poor," was the answer; "tisik in only

thirty-thre- e sous yesterday not enough to
buy a ticket for 'l.ohengiin.'" Figaro.
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THE FASHIONS OF PARIS.

The Women of the. French Capital Have
(treat Varlrl) to Chimin t'roiii,

Theru Ik soinctlilng to clmrin every
ta.'to In the new toilets this season. Do
yon IikiIc beAt in u princess vobo? It Is
quite tho stylo. Do you fancy panlej
driipliig? You t'nti liavo it. Doyottliln
tin? fottrri'int? Yon can luivu your situ
as tight as you can step In, ami you cm
Imvo draped fronts, if you like them
Your skirt can lx long or walkin
length, iiccorillng to your own pielci
rtici), for tint very best modiste un
making tliciu in every way,

Tho tailor lliiiah, howovcr, prevnll
for outdoor cost nines, nml in the tmi,lt
of tho re.tl elcgaiitu who known how ti
dress for overy ocension.

I saw a most charming costume thai
was just toady to lot rant to a yoiiu,
iluclioss who is calloil out) of tlio ii i

tlrossod wonioit in 1'arin. Tho dross wkr
n plain princess ami tho skirt ww
scant without being slioatlillko, ami u
was tuado absolutely idalu, buttotiiug
on thu loft sido with vory hiiiuII sllvei
buttons. It was of gray, satin finished
cloth. In tho buck tho fullness was ul
lowed to fall in natural folds. Over this
wiih worn a "swanskin" coat trimmed
with brown soutaoho braid, as will lie
Keen in tho illustration, put on in polnis
in a scries of loops, tho mitno in the back
us front. Tho sleuvos woro open to the
top ami hud siiuarocaps, ami it is open in
front at tho nock. A little toquu with
red iiliiinoH is to bo worn with it.

Another pretty tlrosn for mornings at
homo In of hollotropo casliinoro, made
quito plain, with Wnttcau plait at tin
back, and just touching thu lloor. Op

I'ltOMKNADi: COSTUMP. AND IIOMK TOII.K1
houso dresses whero thero is no Wattean
Iilait thero is a bow inado with cutis
which reach tho bottom of tho dress in
tho back to tako its place, and thci
bows aro also placed at tho back of ovoii
ing drosses, ami a very fow spring aim
fiuinmor toilets will Imvo them. Then
has not boon so groat a iuantity ol nl
bou used on gowns for years as then' i

now.
Tlicro aro numbers of white ami en'

ored woolen crapes which will bo mm-- ,

wont by young persons, and they in.
cheap ami very pretty.

Tho now parasols aro most bewitcu
ingly beautiful ami delicate, with niiie'i
lluiry oiroct. Tho cliaiigoablo ami lilinl.
ones Imvo accordion plaited frills. Then-ar-

transparent gromidiniH over slm
silks, with plaited rutllcs or laco. Smm
of tho black surahs Imvo com colmvi
ribbon ipiillcd on, gray have pink, nml
other colors to iiuttch complexion m
drchtos itro sown upon black.

Tho bowkuot pattern is worked in
dcllcato Hlindes on tho chilTon or silk
gauzo rutllos on tho light parasols
which aro inado of faille. Sonii; in light
spring colors havo black gauze or hue
rutllos. Some panusols of light sillis are
covered with laco, others with loose
ruflles of chilTon, paiuted inuslin oi
Fpottod whito laco, a perfect cascade ul
dolicato rutllos to bo lifted und lltittcrod
with every breeze.

Certain llalrtlrrulni; Tact.
Thero is hardly a woman in thu world

who does not experience satisfaction in
adorning her person, but the tortures
which a lady of fashion must undergo
to upicur in tho genuine Grecian coif
furo which is now tho rago reminds
one of tho sufferings of the "Ilakuti'
women of Upper Congo, who pull out
their eyelashes ami eyebrows with tweez-
ers, and who slice patterns of elaborate
designs on their cheeks and foreheads
in order to bo "in tho swim." Tho Gre-
cian coitrure necessitates putting tho
hair in pins for thu whole night, and not
tho ordinary and harmless liairpin
cither: but long, slim, two pronged
fprks of silver wire which stick out all
over the head like .Medusa's snakes, and
render rest, nay. even sleep, an iiniossi-bility- ,

but then next morning the fail
or dusky tresses aro light, wavy, iindu
luting, and that accounts for the pa-

tience and resignation displayed by the
fair box in this instance.

The Japanese women go in for so com-
plicated a coiifuro that they do their
hair only once a month to save tunc
Their pillow is a kind of little hollow
wooden bench, on which they rest their
neck when sleeping for fear of disturbing
tho towering masses of their raven hair
and thoy uso lotus oil to keep it sleek
During tho latter part of the mouth the
llavor of thii oil is well, not as pleasant
as it was! Tho MasMii women, who be
long to one of tho most ferocious east
African trihs, arrange their rough lock
in innumerable narrow braids, whic!
hang about tlreir shoulders in straigli
lines of inky black, intermingled will
bright glass bonds and razorliko blaib
of vermilion dyed Tainbouki grass. A
to the Uakougo ladies, who also liai.
from tho Congo regions, they siinplil'x
unit tern by shaving their heads and then
by plastering their denuded seulpi with
Boveral layers of tar. Let us hope that
European fashions will not end with
something so horrifying, although, ol
course, if it were the fashion, it would
doubtless look beautiful even in our
eyes.

Miss tin Hnrr, of Chicago, passed her
exiiniitmticn and received a license to
run a btatiouary Mcuui engine in that
city.

Nothlliir like New Kmihinil uinhani for
hrcniU or graham genu. Denlrrs mII It.

KhkIiToII 111111 Alt i'HIII-lK- .

nml all kind of mngariiiiM, poilndienN,
novels, ete. nlwii)s to Imi found at t'lO now
COUltlKII News Depot, I 111 I N Ml eel.

(let your Mower and gnldeu seeds and
1 1 II ( I i wih 10 lull Itlh HI.

Tho new Lincoln fiamo and art i'oniMtiy
mnkii a echilty of frames for Hun crayon
work, Ith KllleHliidlo SWrt south Kleveuth
Mtoct

Odell U doing a line Tmlnis" In hln new
stand (Miisoiih' Temple eorneri near the
local Ion of his foi liter iniocesucw. The place
I us neat as a pin, thu service par excellence
nml tho fine Identically the same as In past
yeais, notwithstanding thu fact that his
price- now Is hut 'JO cents. No tickets, mi
trust, nud no hind, but a lino meal for cash
and cauli only.

In you want anything for thu baby, for
the sick loom, for wealing apparel, for foot-

wear, iHiilsmen's goods, ami an) thing In
thu line of I nhls'i- - gissls, call at tho Lincoln
Uuhber Cotuaiiy and lake iidvantnue of
thegissls that mu olTvlcd at saeillh'u to clone
the biisluess.

tlriieral ,M. II. Coufi'ieiirr, Onmhii,
Thu II, - M will nil tickets fioiu all

silnts In Omaha mi I lettiru at one fine for
thu louml tilp for the Is'tiellt of those desh-in-

to attend the meeting of thu genet al com
feieneo of the Meth(slil Episcopal chuieh.
Tickets on mlo A pi II '.'Sth to iUltn, InelusUe,
gissl for let urn until June 1st. Kor full par
lloillars cull ul II. iV M. depot or city olllce,
orner Te tli nml () streets.

Ml."It A.C. Zikmkii, (!. P. &T. A.

New ICuglaud ('i)stal meal, the latest and
finest pioductlnn for nimh or baking

Ask for It at gioeers.

Onlj Ten (10) (.'entsn 1'nek.
Thecelebrabsl "Ihulluclou Itoulii" apply

lug eatds aiutiow sold at ten cents per puck,
(Mlcculs Is thu usual price1, for such cauls).
Whist, hlgli-llveiu- d endue parlies will soon
bo In onler, and wi until I suggest ihat you
l'iy hi a stock ol these cauls for future to- -

ipilreinents.' J1 , A. C. ll'.Mr.lt,
City Passenger Agent

We will take your subscription for any
publication at publishers bet prices, at thu
CoUlilKII News l)i'Hit, Hill N stleet.

M, II. (Jeiimal CoMfi'irnce, Oimihii.
On May 'J, I, 7. 1 1, 1 1. , L'l, 'S,, i!S mid III),

thu II. & M. will M'il tickets fioiu stations
willilu 'J00 miles of Omaha to Omaha and ie
turn at one fin on ml a thin! for thu lotiud
tlip, for the lienellt of pet sons desh big to at-
tend the general confidence of the MethiNllst
Kplscopal church, tickets goisl for lelllin
for one week from date of Mile. Full piir
tictilms at II. Jt M. depot, or oily olllce, e r
tier Omul Tenth streets.

111 A. C. ZlKMKIl, C. P. & T. A.

The (lenenil Ansemhly at I'ol tllllnl.
All whodeshe toatti nd the (leneral I'res

lixterliin Assembly at I'm tliiuil. Oregon, In
Mav, should miiku due iirinuceineuls to save
over twenty-fou- r bonis hi tliuo bv Inking
Ibu OilislnalOvei hind Itoute, tho Union

KiiHt time, uueipiided seivice, I'ulluiau
HIts.peis mid Diners, and thu grandest seen
cry on this continent.

K. II. Slosson, ('. T. A..
Il-K- lt KUIO street.

CREEDEIMININGCAMP.

ASeeoml I.emlllle I'onrtli I'luee Alienily
Oiilneil by the Yonin; llliml.

Thu whirligig of fortune has stoppisl at
Cieisle, nothing yesterday, It Is a town v

and will Im a elty tomnrioiv. Many a
man will date his rise in this woild from the
hour he stepped Into Willow tluleh. The
emup lias priieticnlly existed only since last
Mav. 'Mm I), it It. (I lly. did not get in
until Ovtolsr, and legular pustongcr tialus
did not run until Dis'i'inber yrt no oficr
iiiiu'iif iim;i I'rci' jiiiiifiteei mi iniiri inr
ifiiriny the mmii' iwriwl of Hit rnWj r.i-i'- s

mirr. I'iidvillu itwlf fell far Udillid. The
extrnoidlniiry output has eomii fiom exactly
five mines, and one of them has shlpss only
a iiouiinal ipiautlty Karlv investiueuts
nromiso in'ouint and inilck n't urns, Pam

! jihlets containing a full and complete ties' ciiptinu of this woiideiful miiiiiig camp, to
getner with oilier vaiuiitiiu luiormaiiou,
routes, rates and tickets mav Is otitahied atll; to des,toreity oflleo cor. H'tli and ')
streets,

A. C. Xlfc'
City pass, and ticket ,igt

I.KtJAI. Mlllti:.
(1..M. Aruolil, defendant, will take notlee

tliut on the .'uiih day of .March, W2, .lames
Dnak, plaint III' herein, llled his pi tit Ion In the
District court of Unicnsler county, .Nebraska,
ngaliikt said defendant and Wallace Mcllvllio
and John Colon, the object and prayer of
which are In correct 11 iiiImIiiUu In six certain
promissory notes Hindu by thu defendants
Mellvlllu and Cntou and delivered In Die
Pitcher A llalilwiu Company for thu use of
plnlnllir, also to correct a mistake In the
milrinones sconrlni: said i.olcs, and upon lots
fotiranil live In block twenty-si- x. lot twenty
In block thlrlv-seve- lot live In block tlilrly-eltth- t,

lots thirteen mid lourleeu In bloelt
thirty-seve- n and lots two, three and six hi
block twenty-si- x In Pitcher ,v llaldwiu's
second ndiillloii to Lincoln, Nebraska, to
cancel said miles anil uiortyiutes and to com
pel said di'leudants to execute and delUer
new notes mid uiorlKUKcs In the sum ol f.'IS').-n- o

iiKin sain properly, orludefsull Ih-te-

that the decree ol the court stnmi iik alien
wKn thu properly for said aiounnl,

Von are reipilred tonuswer said petition 01.
or before the .Otb day of .Inne, IS'.I'.1.
Dated t his lid day of May, IM'..

lAMKM HoAK by
Abliolt, Molleck & I.ane, Attys.

Nil Kit I IT NAI.K. XiO?
.Notie- - Ik hereby iflven that by vlrlu of an

order of sale Issued bv thu clerk of the ills.
Irlctcoiirtortbi'TlilrdJudielalillslrlct ol Ne-

braska, wltliln mid for Lancaster county, in
an action wherein ( al liarlnu H. Ilowiniiu Is
plalntltl, nml lli'eklali Hew II. Celestla L.
Hewit. John I. MeKarlanil, (lusta KIuumhI,
amis. H Kluood, first inline unknown, de-
fendants I will, at Uo'clrek p in on thu luih
day of Mill , A 11. lsli.', at the east door of the
court house In city ol Lincoln Lancaster
county, Nebraska, oiler for sale at public auc-
tion the follow Im; deserlU'il real eslalo low ll ;

Lot number six til) In block number sixiilj in
Vine street addition lo thu elty of Lincoln,
Lancaster county, Nebraska

(liven under my liiind this llth day of April,
A, H ls!J Ili-- H.t .MeCi.w.Klierlll

v55o,ooo.oo TO LOAN
At six jut cent, per annum and 11 ensh commission
or at eight per cent, no commission, for periods of
three or live years on well loeatetl improved real es-tat- e

in Lincoln or Lancaster county.

INTKUIiST ALLOWKD ON SAVINGS DICPOSITS
IMCPOSITOUS IIAVI1 AHSOI.UTK .SICCUKITY.

Union Savings Bank,
i i i South Tenth Street.

IndustrialSavingsBank
Im:vicntii and Is Stkickts.

Capital Mock, $2150,000. Liability of Stockholders $500 000

INTIiRliST PAID ON Dlil'O.MIS,

W.m. Stui.i., Pies. ' J. IS. Hill, Viee-I'res- ,

Louis Stull, Cash'er.
Diuiu'tous. I) E Thompson, C V. Montgomery, Geo II.
Hastings, 1111 Shaberg, W II Mercery. J C Allen," T ID San-tier- s,

J 1C Hill, Win Stull, Louis Stull, (Jeo A Mohrensteeher.

German National Bank,
AAVCOAiV, Nlili.

0. IC. Montgomery, I'rrdtlont,
Herniun II. Hrhaherir, Vlro I'rrst.

Joitph Hoohmor, Caihlor.
0. J. Wlloos, Ant. Cnihlui.

Capital . . . $100,000.00

Surplus . . . 30,000.00

Transacts a General Banking Business

(bsiics t"'tnr of credit, ilrawilrnftson nllpmli
of thu world. Knrolitti collection anpechill

Lincoln
Dealer

COAL AND WOOD.
Office 1045 O Street.
Yards 6th and M Sti.
'Phone 440.

-

FAST MAIL ROUTE!
2 DAILY TRAINS 2

-r- o-
Atchl-o- n, Leavenworth, .St. Joseph, Kansas

City, St. Louis ami all Points South,
ICnst and West.

The direct line to Ft. .Scott, Pnrsonr,
Wichita, Hutchinson and nil principal
points In Knntns.

The only roud to the Orent Hot Snrlngii
of Arkansas. Pullman Sleepers uti-- J Free
Reclining Chair Cats on till trains.

J. E. R. MILLAR, R. P. R. MILLAR,

City Ticket A gt. Gsn'l gtnt.

p it was an

H
I ' Hl H '

AT THE BOTTOM OF THE SEA.

Truly, enchanting

VZ2&&t&&!&S

B.-- Ho Extra Fare

HiiflBliiii

Coal Co.
In nil kinds of

JOHN DOOLITTLE,
Manager.

JBJk

scene, bright, so beautiful and (V

depot, or at the city ticket olllce, j
loiuici mini in. mini.

A. C. ZIEMER,

City Passenger Agent,

LINCOLN.

Charged on These Trains

1001 OS reel.

novel Mliini, Hint 1 walked about unit curious iieiignt, lorgctiui vv

of all the means which enabled m to Intrude upon the lishes' 8.
domain, until I was brought to my senses by a sharp jerk on the S)
life-lin- this being an interrogation fioiu Jack ns to whether 1 &
was all right. I answered in a similar way and, as I did so, n jk

familiar object caught my eye in the shape of the "llurliugtuu $
Koute trademark. It was exquisitely painted on a little leuge
of lock and I could plainly read the ll.unlng announcement of
their new express trains and the return kable time being made
between Denver, Lincoln, Omalui and Chicago, "Ye gods!". I
cried, "What enterprise! An advertisement even heiel Is there
m place on entthor under the waters where this wondrous Rail-
road Is unknown?"

Our new estihulcd specials, Nos, 3 and b. are among the fast-
est and most luxuiiously appointed passenger trains in the world,
and nre deserving of hearty support and generous patronage.
The distance between Denver and Lincoln Is now covered in the
unparalleled time of twelve hours and ten minutes, while the run
to Chicago Ik made In fifteen hours and liftv-ftv- e minutes.

'0 These Trains, as well as our celebrated "Flyers," nte equipped
S with dining, sleeping, chair and smoking earsof exquisite design
ft and workmanship. Ilialns well as money was liberally used
Q in their construction.

Apph to agent, H. S: M
m tuilici yj ami iuiii sirccis, iui

J. FRANCIS,

Gen Passenger Agent,

OMAHA.

N. is

a

so

OFFIOE

as

Telephone 17 ej tJwBSIIEh&M T83t tXZO

Moving Household Goods and Pianos a Specialty


